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fUrrnmonto -- California
alien land
i n;j,unl by Ouvcrnor J hnsot.
against tli protests of Japan a J the
rproa.ntalloiia or Presldout Wilson
nuil hi personal untoy, Kocrutary Bry
an. Tlji' nurnor atgaiHj Dm Mil and
u iln yd after the adjournment or th
IrKLIatWTa, which wilt i)H AMgUSt 10.
u art brcrre operative.
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Within California the act hm enjnt.rnij triple hoeUllty which way
'. in) lm Hctdlii) until November,
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In the first place, tho dotno-lfM.- t
upjKMmJ flan- - legjahMlou nt this
matter or irty regularity.
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Th Aatalio Kxrlualon I.ongue. an
rKoriisAilon ur which the president
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WM. G. TA1T, Prc.idcnt.
J. C. HOLDEN, Vice I'rcaidcnt.
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Two Democrats. Senators lUaBdell
and Thornton, of
roted for
tlio Kupubllcan nraendmenL Senator
I'oindoxter, of Washington. I'roftres-ilvo- ,
Som-to- r
votod with the majority
Jonw), of Washington, Republican,
wno prertously bad determtneU iu .oto
against public hearings, aoncunc 1
Just before the ro'.lcail that he had
changed his mind becaue the finance
subcommittees were givins private
buarln? to some Interests which he
UioufUit should be public.
I'residaat Wilson came out strongly
as the champion or free wool and fro
as provided for
in the tariff bill recently, passed by
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Washington.
Annoncr.ment by
Clutirman Simmons, of the flnnnco
committee, that su'xcKra.'ttees
l.e arloos acheUules or tho
Uh
ood tarirr bill had determind
to graat more tim- - to iiroteMlnR manufacturer than at flrxt was Inte.ided.
Rr..j. .J ccnsiderabl
i:it.reel at tho

,

(lrit ll.mtrl.
Tho bill IncortKiratltiK the Itock-fell- r
Thlnlly. ,lb (njwerful I'ajiaraa-Pft- Fouudatkitt to promote the w.l
Treatment of III. Wilting Alltn Not
riric Intcrtiatlouut
Kjjonlllon cwa- - bei:ik t mankind throughout th
Duty.
Sleamthln't
;
by tttany clmmbcr of world haa bwn nlxnod at Albany. N Y i
tuny. Imcki-NV
Vurt A dc:mou haiidd down oomtuvnM. baa (ibicvil
lunlf on rconl ' by Oovernor Sulaer.
l) JatUi' Mayer In tit I'nttod tiutuM In oioiltloti to tin- - btll on the ground
A fierce tornado swept through
dltlrtrt coart will com the t'nltwl tlmt It la n notation or fnllh.
district al btork Hide and 16 block '
Htaiv evtnttfM al u U.OOO.tKM) a
kug in St ward. Nab., killing 10 per- )itr lrHn now on. It hold thai lh JAPAN STILL SHOWS FAITH sons
and injuring 40 more.
pay fur wwlical aid
govcrnmvnt
I
Harper's Weekly ban been sold at
to alln brought to tbl coumr' wnl Likelihood of Etrjngcmcnt of PeojNVnr York to .S'orraan Hapgood ami
found after tbolr i rrlv:U at K!li lalaud
ples, However, Admitted.
Baswlateh." according to a aUternent j U)0 houg
to b auf.'f rlK fn-tmmci ipmpgr.iry
Tokto. - Knlth In the American pea-tit- r'ven out by Colono!
Oeorfio Harvey, j
oontaKlotta d
Ht s"e thai juatlco 1h douo tho
odltor.
iu
was not considcrios; compromises of
Th
0v.rtimi.nt ouht to eothxit
Ir the dotnlnatlnp note In
Tho flrt in cc lint of the executive nnr Knrt fh.it Hm t rru crttistrlr ruv
' from tho
Stoamihlp tin? diactiiKlon of tho California ntlcn
commlUM
jjaUooaLi,,,,,,,
; eompany 115
(orauab Iriwlmuuubniniid-onrrsMp-intisl'ition- .
ft. pat8CiJ tne
since
tho
5on;nlttf
Ji'ovnmber
elis
finding
Uootiil
In
for tho
th" ruun.
house and he regarded It a tho duty
War talk i denouiictNl ns ridiculous
.lor. Kill bo held in Washington Sat
of the Democratic majority In tho sennnt. ilwcbtnil that the liiwiilcrnlloii nud only calculntnd to inharraii tho j urday.
lav.
msktf no provUion for thu Rttiit-ohlate to fulfill Its platform pledge by
two goveranivnt, which nru laborinK
FnirbankB. Alaska. Is on an enforced ennctlng the house bill into law.
ettttitmny to iay for mtnlicttt trout-innn- t for n peaceful nottlernont by diploma-CJ- '
vestbl diot. Its entire supply or Tariff Bill Not in Favor Abroad.
fnr dtllng aliens. UnlM over-tulobeen exhausted. No romt
b) n litRlmr oourt, tho ilcclolon
It Is coucetled, however, that failure 'niai havlnc
will bo available until the arrival o!
While democratic
aro
senators
will nppl) to all strAinahlp linen.
on the
of the AmorlcanR to
wrestllnjr with homo manufactures,
a cattle uhlpment June 10.
to the Jtipanufle npp.ml for n dinThe Canadian government demands protesting against numerous rates in
H. M. Plagler Dead.
uontliiunncti or the alleged dlncritniu
n J500.000 from the United Stat.'
the Underwood bill, they uro confrontj
M.
HaHonry
Wwii l'alm lUmch.
UMy ,0 lum, t0 bome
illiolt wouW
ed also by protests from foreign counmoclatn of Jolin I). ltockefI ..uf
nf 111,. l,.ulti1M Th.. .1:1 It- for lumber used in 1900 to construct
Irr. rallrimd builder nud banker, dim! anise public generally Is convinced J !!" military barracks at Eagle City. tries against administrative features
Kan. Canada claims that tho United of the bill and the provisions that
nt hi country home Imro.
that the laud bill In a racial nnd not
bought this lumber from a man would grant a 5 per cent reduction of
States
old.
!3
He vtiik
iars
au economic mtinnuro and hence n
named Howard Page, who cut It Trom the duty ou imports in American bot
blow to nntlonal pride, and the people t
toms.
her domains without a permit.
Autrallan ileef Cutt Living Coit.
reel that the world muat bo taught
In what Is said to be the first deciProtests from England, Germany,
flKHt
Salt Knimiliwo. A nntlon-wldtho nucesslty of equal treatment for
sion or Its kind, tho Wisconsin Hall- - France, Italy, Australia and other
on the bot'f lrtit tliroiiKh the lmllc i the whites and
way commission ordered a physical countries have been lodged with the
tntlon ol AURtralUu beer, which Inn
lowered tho price or meats hern from DIM More Drastic Than California's. connection made between the local state department and communicated to
lines or the La Crosse Telephone com- the finance committee.
10 to 25 per cent. In believed a cerland
l'hoeulx, Arli. An untt-nlleFrom many countries have come
tainty
Tho first bin uhlpineitt from owucridilp 'Mil rar more drastic than pany, nn Independent concern, nnd tho
the south nea, 200 twin, which arrived ilui bill roeontlv imuKeil bv the Cnllfor- - toll lines or the Wisconsin Telephone, protests against that new provision
hem. In.UHMllately found Us way Into nu ,,.Bllll,turo hnil bt,on 'Kncd by 0ov company, nnd the American Telephone In the bill which would give the secretary of the treasury the authority
nearly 2o btitchurshops. The foreli;n emor Hunt, followliiK Ita paKsnKe by & Telegraph company.
It was developed at Chicago at tho to exclude from entry goods of
bet r has met thu reiiulrvmenta or the both hout.es or tho Htato loKislature
or manufacturers who refuse
'hearing conducted by n legislative
United State Inspection laws and Is '
'committee to Investigate charitable to submit for inspection by United
in great demand by San Krnnclsco
institutions that only 7.3 per cent or States agents their accounts pertain
housewives
WOOLEN TRUST HEAD
the money received was actually paid lng to valuations or classification of
out to relieve distress by the United nterchandlee whenever uispuies anno.
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National
Francisco; tho
Hon for htudi'i.t of educational Instl are on trial.
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Tho defendants are of Retail Grocers, In St. I.ouls.
tutloiiB durliu; tho buininer vucntiou charged hpeclflcnlly with conspiracy
patches that Governor Johnson ttnd
period, coupled with Iho announce- to "plant" dynamite at l.awronco it
.Ognod the Webb land act. Secrstary
Viscour.: Chln.la and
ment tlul U lliey prove a buccush tho time or tho textile strike of 1012.
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tlu will ho held annually, one In each
Paris. The Hulgarlan Minister of invited him to como to tho state deas a witness for tho
testified
Collins
or the four sections of tho country,
prosecution and confessed n part til Finance. Theodorfr. who is to repre- partment to receive the reply which
The announced object of these tho alleged plot, though Insisting that sent Rulgarln at tho financial confer-onc- e he had baon nuxiously uwultlng since
camps U. primarily, to Increase the ho was mnwuro at tho tiiuo that he
In Paris In connection with the the presentation of his note May 9.
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